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High blood pressure and the kidney: The forgotten contribu- “I leave aside the combination of heart disease with hemorrhagic
tion of William Senhouse Kirkes. The realization of the key infarcts [of the brain], because I have nothing to add to the works
role for raised intra-arterial pressure as a pathogenetic agent of Rokitansky and Senhouse-Kirkes concerning the causal relation-
in hypertension is usually credited to Ludwig Traube, but ship of these maladies”
Traube in his writings gives credit for the idea to a little-known
English doctor, William Senhouse Kirkes (1822–1864). Kirkes’
Later, tucked away in an article on pulsus bigeminusmain interest was in cardiology and vascular disease, and he
presented to the Medical Society of Berlin on Marchgave the first account of embolism from vegetations in infective
endocarditis in 1852. Three years later, he published a study 20th, 1871, and published in the Berliner Klinische Wo-
of apoplexy in Bright’s disease, in which he pointed clearly to chenschrift the following year, he states to our amaze-
the role of raised intra-arterial tension in the causation of ment [4]:arterial disease, a point that had eluded Bright, Johnson, and
other contemporaries. Kirkes died at the age of only 42 while
“It was Senhouse-Kirkes who first proposed the tenet that arterio-working on a book summarizing his work on cardiology and
renal disease, and the neglect of his contribution probably sclerosis is first of all the result of long-lasting high-grade tension of
resulted from his early death. We have traced his life history the aortic system. Thus there appeared, I believe, the first allusion to
from the few available records; as a boy, Kirkes was appren- the correct viewpoint not only on the origin of this affection but also
ticed to become a surgeon and only later trained as a physician. its pathological significance . . . according to Senhouse-Kirkes . . . the
We place his contributions within the setting of the develop- arteriosclerosis would have here the same foundation as the hypertro-
ment during the 19th century of understanding of the relation-
phy of the left ventricle.”ship between the kidney, vascular disease, and high blood pres-
sure.
However, today Traube himself is usually credited as
having introduced the crucial idea of high intra-arterial
pressure as a pathological agent (the word hypertensionIn 1856, one of the towering figures of German medi-
was still 30 years in the future [3, 5]), but here he givescine in the nineteenth century, Ludwig Traube (1818–
credit to another physician for the idea. Who was this1856), wrote a major work titled Ueber den Zusammen-
“Senhouse-Kirkes,” and why has he been all but forgot-hang von Herz-und Nieren-krankheiten (The Relation-
ten, despite the fact that Henri Huchard (1844–1910)ship Between Cardiac and Renal Diseases) [1]. In this,
writing in his book on hypertension and the heart infrom clinical observations and physiological experi-
1889 mentions him as well [5] as an original contributorments, he put forward a comprehensive hypothesis that
related cardiac hypertrophy to renal disease, noted first to the field?
in 1830–1836 by Richard Bright (1789–1858) [2]. Traube Kirkes, from his name, seemed likely to be British,
postulated a series of pathophysiological events that but this very name was initially unfamiliar; a search re-
have proved uncannily accurate and that still form the vealed that apart from a brief biography in his own hospi-
basis for thinking in the area today [3]. He is justifiably tal’s journal [6], almost nothing had been written about
famous for this and many other contributions to medi- Kirkes following his premature death in 1864 at only 42
cine. He notes at the end of his article: years of age. The exceptions are a mention in Fishberg’s
book of 1932 [7] that Kirkes related apoplexy to renal
disease, but that misses completely his linking of theseKey words: cardiac hypertrophy, arteriosclerosis, renal history, vascu-
lar disease, hypertension. two through high arterial pressure, and a brief editorial
in JAMA of 1970 [8]. This discusses his important workReceived for publication July 6, 1999
on embolism from cardiac vegetations published in 1852and in revised form September 2, 1999
Accepted for publication September 9, 1999 [9], but is illustrated by a picture of a plump middle-
aged man with mutton chop whiskers, who, it turns out,Ó 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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is not Senhouse Kirkes at all! Kirkes’ 1852 article was received any general attention [9]. Published in 1852, it
describes cerebral embolism from cardiac vegetations:also reprinted in Classics in Cardiology [10], published
first in 1941, and is listed in Morton and Garrison’s Bibli- “On some of the principal effects resulting from the detach-
ment of fibrinous deposits from the interior of the heart,ography of the History of Medicine [11]. Otherwise, there
is nothing. and their admixture with the blood.” This article is justly
regarded as a classic [10]. In it, Kirkes describes and ex-In this article, we describe Senhouse Kirkes’ life so
far as we have been able to reconstruct it, as well as his plains for the first time embolism from the valves of the
heart. It is tempting to speculate both that Virchow maycontributions to nephrology and cardiology. It appears
that one of the main reasons for his being forgotten so have stimulated his interest in this subject when he was
in Berlin (discussed later in this article) and also thatquickly is that he died relatively young while still writing
his major book on the heart, which was never completed his interest in apoplexy led him to make the connection
between the heart and the cerebral lesions he observed.or published.
By the time Kirkes wrote his article [9], Rene´ The´ophile
Lae¨nnec (1781–1826) had made a major contribution to
KIRKES’ CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE STUDY OF
the recognition and understanding of endocarditis [24];
CARDIOLOGY AND NEPHROLOGY
he suggested that Lazare Rivie`re (1589–1655), professor
Earlier work on chorea, cerebral embolism, and stroke of medicine at Montpellier, had been the first to describe
aortic endocarditic lesions in his Opera Medica UniversaSenhouse Kirkes qualified in 1846 at St. Bartholo-
mew’s hospital (life history discussed later in this article), of 1646. During the next two centuries, several physicians
made similar observations, including Lancisi and Mor-where he practiced for the remainder of his short life.
His first published work, together with one of his men- gagni in Italy and Vieussens and Se´nac in France [25].
Baillie, cited earlier in this article [21], noted “a layer oftors, the surgeon James (later Sir James) Paget (1814–
1899), was a Handbook of Physiology in 1848, which coagulable lymph” on the mitral valve but thought this
finding “very uncommon.” Jean Nicholas Corvisart (1755–was largely based on Paget’s lecture notes [12]. This work
was a great success and went rapidly into two further 1821), writing shortly afterward [22], applied the enduring
term “vegetations” to the outgrowths on the valves. How-editions in 1853 and 1856, followed by two further edi-
tions in 1859 and 1867 under Kirkes’ sole name. After ever, it was Laennec’s stethoscope, introduced in 1816,
that made the diagnosis more available, and the full sig-Kirkes’ premature death, the publishers John Murray,
realizing they had a winning product, recruited first W. nificance was the work of Jean-Baptiste Bouillaud (1796–
1881), who from 1823 onward described and named endo-Morrant Baker and then V.P. Harris to continue the
book. William Halliburton undertook further editions, carditis in all its stages, and described the clinical picture
in articles culminating in his book on heart diseases ofthe latter revision being so thorough that little of Kirkes’
original text remained. As Halliburton’s Physiology, 1835 [26].
from the 17th edition in 1896, it continued until the mid- However, Bouillaud’s endocarditis was a local disease
20th century, during which time it had several American of the heart. Kirkes pointed out that although Rokitansky
as well as many British editions. had described [27] “fibrinous deposits” in other vessels in
From 1850 to 1860, Kirkes published papers regularly association with valvular diseases, he had attributed the
on a variety of subjects, mostly in the Medical Times and blockage of the vessels to an alteration in the blood pro-
Gazette [13–20], but clearly one of his main interests was duced by the mixture of products of the valvular disease
what would now be called cardiology. One of his first at the site of the thrombus, making the blood more coagu-
articles, which appeared in 1850 while he was still a lable. Kirkes was in no such doubt: He described four
demonstrator of anatomy working under Paget, was on young patients, each with what would now be recognized
chorea and rheumatism [13], a carefully researched clini- as subacute bacterial endocarditis, who suffered sudden
copathological analysis of 36 patients, 11 of whom died, and ultimately fatal strokes [9]. At postmortem in every
published in the local journal of his hospital. Kirkes was case, there were friable vegetations on the heart valves,
not, of course, the first to note the connection: Matthew often of both the left and right heart. He wrote the fol-
Baillie (1761–1823) had described the relationship be- lowing:
tween rheumatism and carditis in 1797 [21], as had Corvi-
sart in Paris [22]. “The clot in the middle cerebral artery was in this, as in the other cases,
directly derived from the vegetations of the left side of the heart. . . .”This interest in the nervous system and the heart may
have led him to study apoplexy, a subject that was a
He describes and discusses the anatomy of the cerebralmajor preoccupation of another mentor at Bart’s, Dr.
vessels, pointing out why impaction of a mass of “fibrine”(later Sir) George Burrows (1801–1887) [23], and through
in the middle cerebral artery is so common and so disas-this route onward to study both the heart and the kidneys.
The first of these investigations is his only article that has trous. The embolism of the kidneys, spleen, and (in the
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case of tricuspid vegetations) lungs is minutely and accu- Kirkes’ contribution: Pressure is the culprit
rately described and all attributed to embolism of the The hard, wiry artery whose pulse was difficult to
vessels (although Kirkes did not use this word, which compress had been recognized since classical times in
was introduced by Rudolf Virchow in 1858 [28]). Kirkes Europe and even before this in China, and the spurting
realized the role of preceding rheumatic inflammation, of blood from a cut artery must have been known since
but at no point mentions infection (or any other cause) prehistoric times. Only by the end of the 17th century,
as a component of the friable vegetations: Throughout, however, did modern concepts of the circulation appear.
they are referred to as being made of “fibrine.” It was These concepts were founded on the work of William
not until the work of Norwegian Emmanuel Winge Harvey (1578–1657). Giovanni Borrelli (1608–1679) was
(1817–1894) in 1870 that microorganisms were identified the first to realize that as a pump, the heart performed
work, and this work could be calculated, a task per-in the vegetations [29]. The summary of Kirkes’ article
formed by the Reverend Stephen Hales (1677–1761)deserves reproduction:
[31]. Thomas Young (1773–1829), physicist and physi-
cian, discussed in his surprisingly modern Croonian lec-“1st the general fact that fibrinous concretions on the valves of the
tures of 1809 [32] the model of a circulation as a hydraulicinterior of the heart admit of being easily detached during life, and
system and calculated the resistance of the periphery,mingled with the circulating blood.
showing that the majority of this must occur in the small2ndly that if detached and transmitted in large masses they may
suddenly block up a large artery, and so cut off the supply of blood vessels. Hypertrophy of the heart was known by the
to an important part; if in smaller masses they may be arrested in beginning of the eighteenth century. Jean-Baptiste Se´nac
vessels of much less size, and give rise to various morbid appearances (1693–1770) clearly described the relationship between
in internal organs. . . . cardiac size and its “force,” discussing hypertrophy in
3rdly that the effects produced will in great measure be determined terms of the fibers of the heart growing stronger [33],
by the side of the heart from which the fibrinous masses have been thus laying the basis for the clinical diagnosis of this
detached; for if the right valves have furnished the source of the hypertrophy by Jean Nicholas Corvisart des Marets
fibrine, the lungs will bear the brunt of the secondary mischief; but
(1775–1821), physician to Napoleon I [26]. However, in
if as is far more commonly the case, the left valves are affected, the
almost all instances, this cardiac hypertrophy was recog-mischief is more widely spread, and may fall on any systemic part,
nized as a consequence of valvular disease. At that time,but especially on those organs with which, such as the brain, spleen
the Paris schools were coming to their peak, and thus,and kidneys, are largely and directly supplied with blood from the
it was again in Paris that Jean-Le´onard Marie Poiseuilleleft side of the heart.”
(1799–1869) repeated Hales’ work in dogs in 1828, but
introduced a mercury manometer for measurement [34],Kirkes’ observations on the embolic nature of the sys-
developing further Se´nac and Corvisart’s ideas of thetemic lesions in endocarditis were amply confirmed
force of the heart. Poiseuille’s “hemodynamometer” waswithin the next decade by a number of observers, particu-
used by a number of investigators to study the bloodlarly Jean-Martin Charcot (1825–1893) and Alfred Vul-
pressure in animals during the next few years, especially
pian (1826–1887), who were in Paris [25].
by James Blake of London from 1839 onward [35]. Thus,
the idea of a varying pressure within the normal arterialKirkes’ work on apoplexy and cardiac hypertrophy:
circulation was well established during the century fromThe state of knowledge in 1850–1855
1750 to 1850.
This article of 1852 serves as a prologue to the work However, arterial pressure made no entry into clinical
of central interest to our subject, that of 1855 “On apo- thinking during this period, despite observations by
plexy in relation to chronic renal disease” (Fig. 1) [30]. Blackall, Bright, Barlow and Rees, Toynbee, Simon, and
Again, the brain, the heart, and the kidney are the princi- others on cardiac hypertrophy and vessel changes [3,
pal players, but with a different script. Kirkes’ article 36–39]. In particular, George (later Sir George) Rob-
was one of the first of several major steps in advancing inson (1818–1896) of King’s College Hospital misinter-
the understanding of this relationship that took place preted his histologic descriptions of the arterial changes
later during the 1850s [3]: the first measurement of the in small renal vessels [40], being convinced that what he
blood pressure in humans, the introduction of the sphyg- regarded as the hypertrophy of the muscle of the vessel
mograph and the ophthalmoscope, the description of the wall was analogous to that of the cardiac hypertrophy
retinal changes associated with Bright’s disease (“retini- in cases of chronic Bright’s disease and had a propulsive
tis albuminurica”), and finally Traube’s speculations effect on the blood.
about the genesis of high arterial tension in renal patients In his article of 1855, Kirkes pointed out that there
with renal diseases [1]. However, all these were to come had been little emphasis on the frequency of apoplexy
in association with Bright’s disease [30], quoting Bright’swhen Kirkes did his work.
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Fig. 1. The title of Kirkes’ 1855 article in the Medical Times and Gazette.
Reports (volume II) of 1831 [41] and Robert Christison Having reviewed the data, Kirkes asks these questions:
in his Diseases of the Kidnies, Etc., (sic) of 1839 [42]. He
“First, what relation do the renal cardiac and arterial diseases bearalso cites his mentor Burrows for his On Disorders of
to each other? Secondly, what share do they severally take in thethe Cerebral Circulation, Etc., of 1846 [23], crediting him
production of apoplexy?”with having described cardiac hypertrophy in those dying
of strokes, although French descriptions had been avail- and he provides these answers:
able from the time of Corvisart, as Burrows himself had
noted [23]. Then Kirkes goes on to note that in his series “. . . I believe that the affection of the kidneys is the primary disease.
of patients with apoplexy, disease of the kidneys and of . . . [it] has among its most frequent and permanent accompaniments
an hypertrophied condition of the left ventricle . . . of the variousthe arteries was frequent: in 22 cases who died and in
explanations of this pathological fact the most probable perhaps iswhom a complete autopsy was available (not just the
that which regards the blood as so far altered from its normal constitu-brain), 12 showed abnormalities of all three of the cere-
tion . . . as to move with less facility through the systemic capillaries,bral vessels, the heart, and the kidneys, and in another
and thus to require increased pressure, and consequently increased
two cases, either the heart or the cerebral vessels were
growth of the left ventricle, to effect its transmission.”
affected together with the kidneys. Thus, of 14 patients
with apoplexy and diseased kidneys, only one did not He also speculates that the “impeded transit of blood”
have an enlarged heart. through the renal circulation may contribute directly.
The direct observation of “rupture of the small blood Kirkes then goes on to consider the second question,
vessels in the brain, and the consequent occurrence of noting that the coats of the cerebral arteries were altered
sanguineous apoplexy” must have been a powerful stimu- by the “well known yellowish white thickening and de-
lus to his thinking. Pierre Piorry (1794–1879) in Paris posit” [44] and goes on to speculate the following:
had just described and named “uraemia” [43], giving sub-
“It may be held as highly probable, that the disease or degenerationstance to Bright’s earlier speculations as to alterations
[of the vessels] in question is in great measure the result of theof blood in kidney failure. Kirkes points out that the
continued over-distension and straining to which the arteries are
subjected by the unwonted energy with which the hypertrophied heart
“. . . detention of the excretory principles of the urine is capable propels the blood along them. Stretched and weakened . . . by long
of explaining many of the complex and often serious nervous phenom- continued pressure . . . it may be that before degenerating, the coats
ena that are apt to occur in advanced disease of the kidney, but it undergo a sort of protective hypertrophy to resist the increased pres-
sure on their walls.”cannot be supposed to explain [them], at least directly.”
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excessive ventricular impulse at one end and impeded capillary cur-He adds at this point a case description of a girl of
rent at the other.”14, who had a fit followed by a hemiplegia after “having
spent a day of unusual pleasure and excitement.” Four
Again, he gives Dittrich of Erlangen credit for havingmonths later she died, and postmortem examination re-
suggested that “arterial disease may result from pro-vealed (apart from her cerebral hemorrhage) a tiny right
longed overdistension of the walls of the vessels.” In thiskidney, and “enormous” left ventricular hypertrophy
two-part article, he analyzed 225 patients with diseasedwithout any valvular disease.
vessels heart or kidneys; the kidneys were affected in 93However, the analysis of this case reveals what we
of 153 patients with arterial disease. He quotes Wilkeswould now judge to be a flaw in Kirkes’ otherwise impec-
approvingly [48], who wrote the following in 1853 incable reasoning:
favor of his argument:
“Something at an earlier period of the child’s life had occurred to
“In no one case of Bright’s disease, where hypertrophy of the leftinflict irreparable damage on one kidney; and the other had not with
ventricle has existed, have I failed to find diseased arteries. On thesufficient rapidity to supply its place; the elimination of urine had
other hand, I have witnessed, although seldom, cases of diseased arteriesbeen imperfectly effected, and the elements of this excretion had
and hypertrophic heart without the presence of diseased kidneys.”accumulated in the blood; the left ventricle of the heart had become
hypertrophied in consequence of the continued impurity of the blood;
Here, in Wilks’ comment, we have the first glimmeringto resist the increased pressure on their walls, resulting from the
of a suggestion that high blood pressure and cardiac hyper-hypertrophied heart, the coats of the aorta had gradually increased
in size and thickness . . . the walls of the ventricle and aorta growing trophy might be present in the absence of kidney disease.
in proportion to the increasing demand upon them . . . and the delicate In all writing hitherto, the assumption had been made
vessels of the brain yielded to the excessive pressure. . . .” that renal disease is always primary, and never second-
ary, to the arterial disease. Kirkes, however, although
Thus, Kirkes here returns to the first of Bright’s hypoth- he flirts in several paragraphs with the idea of vessel
eses of 1836 [2]: that of a direct action of “uraemic” blood disease in the absence of either kidney or valvular disease
on the left ventricle to produce hypertrophy. Today, we of the heart, did not pick up Wilkes’ hint any more than
prefer his second explanation. his contemporaries did, and it was not until the 1870s
Kirkes was pushed in this direction by previous work that the idea of “primary” hypertension evolved [3].
of his mentor James Paget (1814–1899) [45] and particu- Kirkes puzzled why vessels become less elastic with
larly by studies of Franz Dittrich (1815–1859), a Bohe- disease when the left ventricle should be hypertrophied.
mian born in Nixdorf who studied and worked in Prague The answer to this question has only been fully estab-
and then Erlangen. These studies concerned the pulmo- lished in recent years [49]. After a prolonged discourse,
he again rejects the idea that the cardiac hypertrophy isnary circulation in mitral stenosis and chronic pulmonary
the result of the vessel disease, and returns to the ideadisease [46], in which changes as a result of pressure are
that the force of ejection of the blood by the enlargedso very evident. To this extent, Dittrich must also have
left ventricle is the culprit. However, twisting again, hecredit as suggesting to Kirkes that the changes in the
notes that in 25 of 146 with cardiac hypertrophy, therearterial coats were the result of increasing pressure. Dit-
was no visible aortic disease, finding 14 with diseasedtrich, however, made no studies of the peripheral arterial
aortic or mitral valves, or both, and a course too rapidcirculation so far as we can determine.
in his judgment to permit vascular disease to appear, inKirkes’ other important articles on cardiac disease
another 4. Two more had adherent pericardium, and twowere those of 1857 “On hypertrophy of the left ventricle
more thoracic deformities, leaving just one mild caseof the heart in relation to disease of the aorta and its
that was unaccounted.branches” of 1857 [47], but we know he was working on
Finally, he quotes Traube’s “recent and very clever es-a major treatise on heart disease in general when he
say” on the obstacle to the free circulation in the kidneydied. In these 1857 articles, he first revises his idea to a
and the retention of the fluid portion of the blood (dis-more “modern” concept of peripheral resistance based
cussed in the next section) as a cause of high arterial ten-on Bright’s second hypothesis:
sion (one of the first uses of this term) but feels that these
“This liability of the arteries to over-distension and consequent
“are only temporary evils, for in disease of the kidney, the totalinjury will be all the more evident . . . [and] is at the same time greatly
quantity of blood soon becomes reduced, in part owing to the escapeimpeded in its exit from the other extremity of the arterial tree by
of albumen at the kidneys and in dropsical effusions,”the unusual obstruction seated in the capillary system . . . dependent
upon the increased difficulty with which, when impregnated with
forgetting that it is with contracted kidneys rather thanthe elements of urinary excretion, the blood traverses the capillary
dropsical ones that cardiac and vessel disease were prin-channels. . . . Under such circumstances the blood will be under
the continual influence of two unnaturally great causes of pressure, cipally associated.
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SUBSEQUENT EVENTS IN THE 1850s house of the Dukes of Devonshire, Holker Hall, and
above the (now) larger villages of Cark and Flook-The “recent and very clever essay” of Ludwig Traube
borough toward the sea.was his monograph, U¨ber den Zusammenhang von Herz-
There is very little information on Kirkes, andund Nieren-krankheiten of 1856 [1], which took a giant step
strangely—and contrary to what was usual at the time—noforward in understanding hypertension. Traube (1818–
information at all is given about Kirkes’ family back-1876) was a Jew born in Ratibor in upper Silesia (now
ground in any of the biographical notes. Furthermore,Racibo´rz in part of Poland) who trained in Vienna and
during our searches, some obvious pieces of data suchlater Berlin [50]. He was appointed as Scho¨nlein’s assis-
as his baptism certificate and place of burial have defiedtant at the Charite´ hospital after the 1848 revolution per-
intensive search. Unfortunately, there is no baptism re-mitted the appointment of Jews as full physicians. Thus,
cord for him in the local parish register of Cartmel. Ithe was an exact contemporary of another great early
is unlikely that he was not baptized; presumably, it wasnephrologist, Friedrich Theodor Frerichs (1819–1885),
in another parish.who succeeded Scho¨nlein as chief of medicine at the Char-
However, we have established that there was a familyite´ in 1859. The two were mutually antagonistic, and Fre-
with the very unusual name of Kirk(e)s [62] living atrichs spent much energy (to the detriment of his own work)
that time in Lower Holker, in Holker House, which hadin antagonism to Virchow and in attempting to diminish
been built by the father-in-law of one Morecroft Kirkesthe work of Traube, who nevertheless himself had be-
for him and his wife Anne Stapleton in about 1812 [63],come a full professor and departmental head in 1857.
and which still stands more or less unaltered. MorecroftTraube’s new model for the renal origins of hyperten-
Kirkes (1784–1832) is listed as a naval lieutenant whosion in disordered renal function has been discussed ex-
retired from service in 1808 [64]. He, his wife (1783–tensively elsewhere [3, 4], but Kirkes’ observations were
1859), and three sons are commemorated together inclearly essential for his new theories. Traube also cites
Cartmel abbey graveyard [65]. All three sons, like theirprevious experimental work by Goll, presumably Fried-
father and William Senhouse himself, died relativelyrich Goll (1825–1903) of Zu¨rich, who showed in 1853
young.that an induced rise in blood pressure increased both
There were a Moorcroft Kirks and two successivewater and solute excretion [51]. These ideas preceded
Moorcroft Kirkes in Manchester Liverpool in the earlyby a century or more the similar concepts current today
and mid-18th century [66], and these may be antecedents,following the work of Guyton and others.
although we have not looked for proof of this; the firstThese first mentions of intra-arterial pressure as a
entry in the Cartmel parish register in 1813, of the birthpathological agent by Senhouse Kirkes and Traube were
of Morecroft Kirkes’ son John, gives his father’s nameall the more remarkable because at that time there was
as Kirks, but in all subsequent records, it is Kirkes, asno way of measuring the arterial blood pressure in hu-
in a local directory of 1829 [67] and the parish record ofmans, which was only achieved by direct measurement
his burial. No record of the marriage is present in Holker,during amputations in 1856 [52], although indirect mea-
so it seems they came to live in the village between 1810sures of the pulse waveform had been studied previously
and 1812 after their marriage, bringing with them their[53, 54]. However, E´tienne-Jules Marey (1830–1904) in
first child Morecroft (b 1809) and possibly a daughter,his M.D. thesis of 1859 [55] described the clumsy system
Eliza [68].of levers and recorder he called the sphygmograph, which
However, parish records, wills, directories, local news-was used clinically in the 1860s and 1870s to study the
papers, and certificates of birth and death give no proofpulse form and eventually the occlusion pressure of ves-
that William was the youngest son of Morecroft seniorsels [56].
and Anne Kirkes. Morecroft Kirkes Senior died at only
48 years of age and was followed to the graveyard only
SENHOUSE KIRKES: THE MAN three years later in 1835 by his eldest son. By the 1841
census (the first to give individual names) and an 1845What sort of man was Senhouse Kirkes? According
to his obituaries and biographical articles (the originals directory, widowed Anne Kirkes was gone from Holker
with her three remaining sons, and died in 1859 in Lan-of which are largely repetitive and probably from the
same hand) [6, 57–61], he was born in 1823 in the village caster nearby. Here, fortunately, the 1851 census cap-
tured a visit by William Senhouse to his family homeof Holker; his portrait, in contrast (Fig. 2) gives a birth
date of January 21, 1822. Holker lies in that part of North from London, and he is there, listed as born in Holker,
as a London physician, and as Anne’s son.Lancashire “across the sands” of Morecambe Bay, which
is now adminstratively part of the county of Cumbria. Young William attended the local Cartmel Grammar
School [6], whose records unfortunately have been lost.The two villages of Upper and Lower Holker had just
above 1000 inhabitants two years before Kirkes’ birth After this, if he was intended for a career in medicine
would have expected as a gentleman’s son to go to thein the 1821 national census and lay alongside the great
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Fig. 2. The only two portraits of Kirkes available. (Left) A pencil drawing in the medical school at St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, London [artist
and date unknown (courtesy Marion Rea, Archivist, St. Bartholomew’s Hospital)]. The birth date given is interesting, as no parish record has
been found (discussed in the text), although all other records give 1823 as his year of birth, the 1851 national census has him aged 29 in July of
that year, which would fit with an 1822 birth date. In contrast, the 1864 death certificate (Fig. 3) gives him as only 41 years old, suggesting that
1823 is correct. The date of death given on the drawing (1863) is, however, undoubtedly wrong: Kirkes died on December 8, 1864, as on his death
certificate and from other accounts. (Right) An anonymous photograph published in 1911 and supplied by Henry Rundle, FRCS; date unknown.
university and then on to medical school. Instead, in and then all four main subjects of study in 1842, 1843,
and 1844, obtaining the collegiate prize [6].1836, aged only 14, he was apprenticed [69] to surgeons
in Lancaster, whom we have identified: a relative of his When he completed his studies, he did not take the
licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians (LRCP)mother’s [68], James Stockdale Harrison FRCS, LSA
(1798–1879), his senior colleague James Smith, and later qualification, as would have been usual at the time, but
went to Berlin, where sponsored by one of the surgeonsJames Pearson Langshaw MRCS FSA (b. 1814) of Ulver-
ston, but who also practiced in Lancaster. We give their there, he submitted a thesis “De tenotomia” (On tenot-
omy) [70] for the degree of M.D. Berlin, which he wasqualifications here because they were obtained not from
the College of Physicians, but from the College of Sur- awarded in 1846. Only in 1850 did he obtain the LRCP
in London. There is mention of “pathological studies ingeons and the Society of Apothecaries in London (dis-
cussed later here). Harrison’s apprentices had access to Berlin” [6], which could have been with Virchow, but
he was not registered there as a student at that time andthe town goal and performed autopsies there; the re-
nowned anatomist Richard Owen (1804–1892) was an- therefore probably could not attend classes. There is no
record he ever met Traube either, who had just comeother of Harrison’s pupils from 1823. When he finished
his five-year attachment in 1841, William went to London to Berlin [70].
We do not know why Kirkes chose this unusual courseto St. Bartholomew’s Hospital to study medicine; we do
not know why he chose this particular school, but he of qualification, but it must be seen in the context of
medical training and certification at the time [71–73],remained there for the rest of his professional life. He
was a brilliant student, being first in his class in one, two, which was not by any means standardized. In London,
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the two separate Colleges of Medicine and Surgery, es- A colleague, the surgeon Mr. Henry Rundle FRCS,
tablished for centuries, continued to license individuals wrote of him [6]:
for practice separately, as did the Society of Apothecar-
ies; in the 18th century, the normal period of apprentice- “Dr Kirkes was below the medium height, thin and delicate looking.
He had long black hair, a thoughtful refined face, and a keen intellec-ship for a surgeon was seven years. However, in the late
tual expression. He stooped slightly and struck one as being physically18th and early 19th centuries, a new breed of doubly
weak, though his energy and enthusiasm were so great that he wasqualified individuals, or graduates of Scottish universi-
enabled to get through much more work than seemed possible forties, called “general practitioners,” began to appear. The
one who looked so delicate.first act of Parliament to attempt the codification of train-
. . . As a lecturer Dr Kirkes was concise and clear, and was soing was the Apothecaries’ Act of 1815 [71], which in
much interested in his subject that he never failed to interest hisgeneral formalized what had been current practice. Only
hearers and to secure their close attention. His voice was high-pitched
in 1858 did the Medical Act introduce the General Medi-
and almost shrill in tone. Ready of speech, he relied but little on his
cal Council and the Medical Register, but still, multiple manuscript notes.”
routes of qualification through universities, the apothe-
caries, and the medical and surgical colleges persisted in Kirkes’ character was much commented on after his
Britain and Ireland into the 20th century. death. His portraits show, as described previously, a thin,
Kirkes’ initiative in taking an M.D. degree in Berlin, sensitive visage. The Lancet, in a brief note after his
with a thesis on a surgical subject, is unusual, but death [58], commented on him as follows:
throughout the 19th century, British physicians did on
occasion take foreign M.D. degrees if they wished to
“one of the most amiable, upright and respected of metropolitan
have a university qualification as an alternative or an physicians. . . . He has been cut off thus suddenly in the prime of a
addition to the LRCP, but had not been to university career full of promises and the first fruits of labor, and his loss will
prior to going to medical school, as most sons of gentle- be felt . . . most keenly.”
men’s families (such as Bright or Addison) had done. For
example, Akhbar Mahomed (1848–1884), who followed His wife, never mentioned in his obituaries, was called
Kirkes in studying cardiac hypertrophy and hypertension Caroline and born in 1833, according to the 1881 national
in renal disease in the 1870s and 1880s, took an M.D. in census; however, we have been unable to locate a mar-
Brussels in 1876 because he had attended only a minor riage certificate between 1841 and 1864, and so we do
medical college in Brighton before studying at Guy’s and not know her family name or where she came from. It
had only the LRCP [56]. appears that the Kirkes had no children. His uncompli-
After internship at his alma mater, St. Bartholomew’s cated will leaves all his goods to his wife and names her
Hospital, Kirkes’ first appointments were in 1848 as med- sole executrix [74], and census returns after his death for
ical registrar (resident) and demonstrator in morbid 1871 and 1881 show her as a lone widow. From at least
anatomy. The importance of the latter appointment for 1855, the Kirkes lived at 2 Lower Seymour Street in
his research was that he would be responsible for doing Marylebone, at that time on the northwest outskirts of
a very large number of postmortems himself and demon- London [75], where in 1864 he died aged only 41 after a
strating the findings to the students. In 1854, an assistant
short illness. The house has since been replaced by a hotel.
physician’s post became vacant, to which Kirkes was
This final illness is described in some detail in the St.
appointed after, it is said, a close contest with another
Bartholomew’s Hospital Journal of 1911 [6]; Kirkes haddoctor, John William Hue. He was elected a Fellow of
recently been appointed to a commission to look intothe College of Physicians (FRCP) the following year,
venereal diseases:giving the Goulstonian lectures of the college for 1856
as the most brilliant of the new fellows that year, on the
“His last illness, we are told, commenced with a shivering fit, whichsubject of cardiac hypertrophy [47]. He was made a full
seized him on the way from his house . . . to the Admiralty, where
physician with full admitting rights at Bartholomew’s
he was a member of the syphilis commission. He persisted however,
Hospital only months before his death in 1864 after the in going through his work there returned home exhausted, and a day
retirement of his mentor Dr. George Burrows, who was but one afterwards sent for Dr. Burrows, who found him “in a state
soon to be one of the physicians who attended Kirkes of constitutional collapse, with symptoms of pleuro-pneumonia of
in his last illness (Fig. 3). The British Medical Journal, the right side, which were soon followed by those of pericarditis. His
in its obituary [59], commented in a way that suggests physical and nervous powers were so prostrated by overwork that
his appointments at Barts may have been controversial: neither brandy nor quinine could raise his circulation up to fever
point. The disease made progress despite every effort, but his mind
remained remarkably clear up to within a few hours of his death,“His own merits, the good work he had done, the capacity he had
which took place on the sixth day after the commencement of theshown, placed him on the staff of St. Bartholomew’s Hospital in spite
of powerful interest and of all but unbroken custom.” malady.”
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Fig. 3. Death certificate of Senhouse Kirkes. He was only 42 years old.
After his death (Figure 3), a medal was struck in his [77], Akhbar Mahomed (1849–1884) [56], and others
made a crude estimate of blood pressure possible in thename to be awarded annually to the best student in
medicine [6], and in 1885 Caroline added money to the clinic. These authors discuss “high arterial resistance”
and “high arterial tension” in their papers of 1867 andfund to endow £30 per year as a prize to be awarded
along with the medal. She had moved, sometime between 1877, respectively [3, 56, 77], although they do not quote
either Kirkes or Traube. Neither Howship Dickinson1864 and 1871, from 2 Lower Seymour Street, and by
1880, was at 28 Gloucester Place, where she ran a board- (1832–1913) in the writing of renal vessel changes in 1861
[78] nor Johnson in his many articles ever mentioneding school for at least the next 10 years; no death certifi-
cate in her name is registered up to 1900, but she may pressure, even in his article of 1868 [79] in which he
discusses the “stop-cock” action of the arterioles. As latehave re-married and changed her name. Thus, the name
as 1871, Clifford Allbutt (1836–1927), in a review ofKirkes disappears from history in more ways than one.
the retinal changes in renal diseases [80], again never
mentions pressure or arterial tension.
KIRKES’ PLACE IN THE HISTORY Both Allbutt and Sir William Gull (1816–1890) and
OF HYPERTENSION Henry Sutton (1836–1891), in their classic article on arte-
Even though the Reverend Hales had bothered to riocapillary fibrosis in 1873 [81], fell back on Bright’s
establish the pressure required to burst a dog’s carotid hypothesis of the altered blood influencing the arteries
artery, clearly Kirkes was the first to appreciate that directly, even though they made the daring suggestion
sustained high blood pressure was a pathogenic agent that the arterial disease might be generalized and pri-
and to express this idea clearly and unequivocally in mary, and thus the changes in the blood dependent on
his papers of 1855 and 1857. Previous writers, including uremia would not be present. It was only after the work
Bright [2, 41] and Johnson [40], although their statements of Akhbar Mahomed, working during the 1870s with an
sometimes implied a higher pressure within the arterial improved sphygmograph rather than the later sphygmo-
circulation, did not mention this directly and certainly manometer [3, 56], that the idea of high intra-arterial
did not allow it a central role. Traube clearly realized tension became widely known.
the significance of Kirkes’ observations and incorporated It is not clear why this neglect of Kirkes’ work should
them within his comprehensive hypothesis of the rise have come about and why Traube’s work was so little
in blood pressure following chronic kidney disease. He quoted in the English literature. It was not a problem of
incorporated the idea so successfully into his schema language. Kirkes’ paper was of course directly accessible,
that the original author of the idea was lost to view, even and both Paget and Gull (for example) were fluent in
though Traube gives him full credit. reading and writing German. Gull frequently quoted
However, in Britain, the idea of high intra-arterial German literature, as well as German papers, on medi-
tension was slow to become established, and Kirkes’ cine in his writings.
work on high blood pressure appears to have been ig- By the end of the 1870s, however, the idea of blood
nored by his contemporaries. By the 1860s and 1870s, pressure in its modern sense was widespread, and the
Marey’s tricky sphygmograph was in widespread use, first descriptions by Siegfried Ritter von Basch (1837–
including in insurance practice in healthy individuals [76] 1905) of systolic blood pressure in normal and diseased
individuals, using the first practical apparatus to measureand in the hands of John Burdon Sanderson (1828–1905)
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the Human Body (2nd ed). London, J Johnson & G Nichol, 1797,the occlusion pressure of the radial artery [82, 83], gave
pp 32–34
quantity to the idea, hitherto dormant for lack of a practi- 22. Corvisart JN: Essai Sur Les Maladies et Les Le´sions Organiques
Du Coeur et Des Gros Vessaux. Paris, Migneret, 1806cal method of measurement. Finally, at the end of the
23. Burrows G: On Disorders of the Cerebral Circulation, and on the1880s, Huchard introduced the term “hypertension” [5]
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